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_______s,
J that we have givi
giveaoarpeisonal
aflea
i,
gi
lion to> Ihu
ihu selection .of our Mock, which i%
_ _ laiset and more extensive that we har»
had befo^. Wo Bhould-be hatopy to hare sll
ibowwboareiawBntofarappIyofthe “good'
Nipffle fliwir Gradiiaie Measurer, Lmnp things'' in oar line at the lowestmorist pric^ to
cStnej^fae-, wiUbe sold iea»a£ky low

■SIT.
8“
No.0.00. 000.**goodaitiek.
For**!* Wit____________
rearSO COBUW.'bEEDER fa HUSTON'S.

Sign Good Samaritan, No. 11 Market st.
FolkIJ, 1647. ______________________________

103 112
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Cn»h«d8scRT.-10bila BoMonemhed
SbrU powdered do do
[loaf sugar.
Jwceiv-ed this day per Robert Mo^ yd^^
FOYNTZfaFEARCE.

Flexible metal Catheters; DontistsForoepuand
Elevators Hull’s TrusscA fine and common;
Pocket Cases 2, 3 and 4 fold; Evaus’ '^umb
Lunceis, common do; Cupping Glasses; Fliy:-ieiansScnlesand weights; Metal and Gbus Syr-
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Who Bmoon o« tu WaBl—AnadiMw td* the Earn, who baa been ao bnij for
We are ndoieed lo learn ihfeugh the
thelaauwelre nmtha in ghwift-iat Uwad- Maumoras flsg," Aal Brig. Got. Cnshminiatralion that he haa bad no lime lo at ing wiU soon be able b>
duties.
He wu at the Iasi dates, rspidly
tend to any thii^ elae, aeoma atiddenly lo
have awakened up lo a eonactouaneea m the
piaacnl atate of ihiiwa. and, Meiag that there
ia a war going on in MuieiK aiiha
ral did break his leg—it wu in a ma__
aoBMfwpmps^ HadllebroluiiiBmouB.
tear/ What aquesiionf Mr, Polk brought
on the war. Every body knows (hat, who h?pursuit of a flying eaem- -h.tdlwevra
kuws anything. He brought it
(woken it as a disliiMisiMd ex4fenator told
us the other day inBoeMm he thought
moei probable, -in kicking against the
keep it up ao long, that there wiU be
mies of hU country"—(hen he might have
stopping It. during bis administration. Yes broken it to oome good purpose. A leg so
Mr. Pdk brought on this waiwMr. Polk broken might have qualified himfbrihdpo.
continues lo prooecuie it—Mr. Polk is res- sition of Vioe-Preaident for which the Low
pOBsible feraU the outragu of which it is ell Advertiser, a Lko-Poco paper has pro
the conaequence-^or the lives lost, the posed him; at least, might havs secured him
treuure wasted, the bad passions which the Loeo-Foco candidacy for Ooremor of
these hostilesirifee engender. A word from
him, counselling peace, wnuld have preven much worse than a broken leg.
ted it—a word from him. uking peace,
But a leg broken on a quiet walk, on
would end it He may put an end to the sober visit to an Alcalde, -by Ae light o’
strife—he may slop the shedding of Mood, Ae moon," or even in utter darkneea, will
he may save Mexico from the horrors of hardly serve a practical purpoae. No po
the indiscriminate slaughler which it ie an litical or personal capital can be made of it.
nounced in the last news is to be entered It is ■ -fixed bet." and nothing more. It
upon, and our own countrymen from the hu no fiUurt.
disgrace of being parties lo iu
^ these remarks we intend no ridicule
Whywillhe notdo ill Why is it that of Oen. Cashing’s misfortiine. We deep
Mr. Polk persists in sending soldiers to ly deplore it, and sincerely hope his recove
overrun and lay wute Mexico! Why is it ry Aerefrom may be most rapid and eomthat he directs all the energies of the gov plele. If occasion ahoitid serve, we know
ernment, and all the treasure of (he country, Mr. Cushing well eao^ lo be eonvinced,
to eend out armies and navies to bombard -foU bravely would ba flesh his maiden
towns, to sack villages, to add to the miser eAord." A want of peraonal eounge was
ies of that unhappy and distracted country, never charged upon him.—P. TVMniw.
■U the oulragee of which war is only eapaCoanencui. Valob or tu Mtenoaoon.
Ue of producing, and to which all other
—We lately liad occasion to point out Ae
outragu are mercy compared to iheml
advantages residii^ from the study of Ae
It cannot be die love of glory that ea
Mr. Polk thus to persist in the work of cru mkroscope. even in a commerrUI pomi of
elly. He doubtlus hu upirations, but we view, as exemplified more particularly in Ae
will not think so poorly of him u to sup ankle on Ae fraud practiced by dUbonest
pose that he ia ambitious to gain glory by leech dealers, an account of which we gave
advising slaughter and sending others to en afewdaysago. Weliavenowlodirect at
counter danger from which he it free. It tention lo the means for detecting she sdnlcannot be that it is wanton erurity,a remone- teraiion of must, by Ae ski of the microsindifference to the abed- cope, snd for which weareindebl^ to Mr.
ding of blood and to the loss of those na Neligan,Ae lecturer on materia medics ia
tional graees which peace only brings. It in Ae Dublin Medical school. This gencannot be this. Mr. Polk is not a croel lleiuan states Aat, owing lo (lie high price
man in himself; he is rather amiable than and great demand for musk, which, as to
olherwis^he has a perception of pleasure now generally very well known, to the se
which doing a good act gives, ihoigh ‘ cretion from the m^e musk snimal, the
has not that keen sense which makes it jov. eiut mateAi/itrut, and Aat is generally im
What is it, then, that makes or allowa Mr. ported into Ae British market from China
aeoffl as if war, were actually an instinct
Polk 10 sanction thia war and all the out in (lie naiural bags of the animal by whole
of the race, and the love of bloofahed an in- rageaof which ilia the eonsequence? Lis sale by London un^isis by whom it is
mate passon, not to be eradicated cither by this—.Vr. Fo/k is a weni man. lie was tailed to Ao trade, many of them finding it
philosophy or relimon.
selected to be the Locofoeo candidate for very much adulterated, prefer purchasing
We see it ctated in the papers, snd wi President because he was weak. It
Ae unopened bag; tills precaution, however,
find it mentioned last in the Washingtoi ibis (hat elected him. It has been correct to often found not a sufficient protection
eorreepoodenee ol the Ledger, where it i: ly said that it is a curse upon a nation to against fraud, as spurious musk b^ are
aaserM u a proof of the popularity of ou have a weak-minded ruler. We are under very common, and ao well prepared by the
Mesiean war with “the people of Europe,' the judgement of that euae.—BaU Faf.
ingenious Chinaman, Aat even Aemostexthat eight ihoosand Swiss have offered (heir
perienead eye to ofian unable to dulingutoh
The following Utile taUes. to which ws (lie true from Ae false. It appeare Aat Ae
acrviees lo the govcmmeni, “to serve for ten
yean, or until the end of the war with nvite the reader’ nltention, will present Chinese, finding a greater demand for musk
Mexiro." If this be true, it proves snme- some idea of the difference in cost to the than they are able to supply with the genu
tiiiog more than the popularity of the war. United States between giving the public ino article, squeexe out some of the seen
It proves, perhaps, the poverty of eight printing to party organs, or to the lowest tion, which is fluid in Ae recent elate, ami
thousand foreigners, who would serve for bidder. The first table shows the aggregate mix it with (it is believed} Ae dried Mood
ten years b a war that concerns them not, of the highest and the lowest bids that were of Ae animal; Ais compound, which preand leU ileir blood or shed the blood of a offered for the contracts, without any speci senti the same physical cliaraciers aa true
Mople with whom theircouniryie at peace, fication of names; though we may mention musk, they put into small sseks uiadeof piefor the pay of the mercenary, and the boun that, of the highest, all the bids, except the ees of Ae skin cot off from other parts of
ty lands of the American soldier, and.dooW first and last .(that is. Class 1 and CIum 5, the animars body, and prepared with Ae
C.) are the bids of Blair feBireai
I, ultimately, the more solid S'
usual ingeuuity of Ais people—to mueh so.
aisnasT aiss.
sewcir aist
«r American citisenship.
If not thu it
indeed, as almost to defy detection with Ae
Qass 1
fiS-Tia 8U
g >,344 63
proves an we have said of the bmale pro
naked eye. The method liiAeno adopted
U
$43,331
1)1
glG.334
03
pensity for slaughter, inciting and attracting
for detecting Aie sophistication, has been
“ 3
irarea?
g?,ii3 03
a remote people to the battle-field, as the vul
Ae peculiar position of tlra hairs, which
- 1
1101,097 77
g5l,4331«
tures are aiirscled, that scent its horrors afer
are arranged in a circular manner around (he
S, A.
f3,7US3l
g4,7»7 37
off. Two thousand Creek wariors, also,
‘
&
fiOJTOS
C3U0 33
orifice in Ae genuine musk pud. The
“ - C.
#3,431 S8
#t,3Ul 3S
we are (old at the beginning of the war, of
means which are now proposed to delect the
fered their aerviees, which the President
fraud depend on Ae microscopic character
#70,833 79
properly dccUoed; as, we presume, be wUI
of Ae hairs, which grow on the sack of Ae
decline those of the Swiss. It was per
musk animal, and which differ very remark
haps, not aatonishiDg that the red man jnat
ably from Aose of Ae false sacke which are
Eifeteace, #133,10114
slowly emeiging from the aute of the bar
Here the differanee between the turn of met with in commerce. On plscins haire
barian, should
SI
uid Stan
from his ploogh, and he highest and the sum of the lowest bids, from boA under Ae mienoeope. it will be
the distant eonfiict. But the
enfy f IS#,101 14; and the highest bid- seen iliai Aose from Ae natural sack of Ae
Swiss, the peaceable and paiiwtie Swiu,
3 only ssk an average of SOB per cent, animal are lurnisbed m Ae interior wiA
the Swiss whose3 fathers
fat?
won immortality over—or, in round numbers, ffiree Ifmss at distinct, r^lar, eollar cells, while in bain
and freedom tt^iher at Morgarten and Sem- miuk as—the lowest bidersl
taken from oAer pans of die animal’s body,
pack, Granson and Moral, defending their
Of those who offered for all the classes, Aose cells appear to be obliiereied, ae is
rootmiain homes from the Austrian and Bur or the whole congressional printing. Blair A
the rate in Ais and Ae allied
gundian hosts,—that tktv, eight thousand Rives bid highest, and Wendell A Van Benanimals. The method above pro
of them should thirst to shed the blood of ihuyeen lowest. 'The following are the posed to detect imposition is a very simple
Mexicans, with whom they have no quar gross aggr^ies of, and the differenee be one, and of easy application, now thievery
rel, should ask to be permitted lo take part tween their bide;
pharmacOTitot to su;>posed to be provided
with os in a war which some of us wage
wiA a mierooeope. wlAoui which, he could
Bl«ir & Riv*.
#237,786 76
avowedly, that we may coiiven (he free
not poeeibly detect Ae adulicretion of
Wrodcll A Vu Beuthnyim 78,083 68
Mexico into a den of slaves—this is. indeed
root and of the
a proof of the popularity, not of Me war.
DiffjKQM
#149,074 08
but of war iiself, anything bat aecepuble
So that Blair A Rivet did not actually ask
to the friends of humanity and religion.
hrec limes as much as Wendell A Van
Tn FnxNCN SnaNEns.—A letter in Ae
We wanted no Creek Indiana—we war iknthuvscQ—no; only 29S per cent more! Boston iourasl eonuins Ae following atatono Swiss suxiliarics, or other amateur aliiei
allies,
We do not nodertake to say that Blair A meni respecting Ae French line of steam
to9 assist us in oor war with Mexico. We Rives asked too much, or Wendell A Van vessdt:
rant noil^
I
^ buta
mcreifel and1 magnai
i
“The French steal
Benthuysen loo little eompensaiion, for dbsons
IS spirit in our own people—but tlrat i
ng (he printing of Congress; but the result ningonAeSIsi of May. The •Missouri’
have—we want nothing but that spirit in of this, the first attempt to discard the cor- IS the first boat They have ehai^ Aeir
our government—a brave, republican
lublican Chrisit and demorali^ng practice ofnaiiu the French for American namet,aisd am eallod
nuitecty tram , tilic printing as a means of feeing andsue- Ae ‘Mueouri,’ *New ToA.’ Philadelphia,’
1. which will not
ple in the dust an enemy ineapaUe of
(aining a party organ, bribed and bound, aa and Aa •Union.’ They are lo nut every
tending with ns on equal terras, but will of the bond slave of faction, m do the work •■iTtnight. I believe it will prove a ruinous
fer them peace without dishonor, nnd a trea- which honesty refuses, and independenes Tair for the company. They are the 1B40
ty without spoliation—to end the war with scorns, is of a character, we buroUy trust, lo boats, and cotweqoenily have not Ae immore glory than could be acq
satisfy the American people of the wisdom
whkh have been made since
all the war-worshippera of C
and necessity of (he change.
Aen. The government lends Ae company
the boats for ten ycers—the eompany am Co
Santa Anna'b Oanc Cocxb.—In the
Gen. Tatlob and tu Battli or Bo
pumil of ilraenemy, when he was dying from re a VivTA.—We areaulhorixodlossy, (hat keep them insured, and are to pay for re
pairs. Now, according to the Cunaid con
Cerro, several of Santa Anna’s garoecocli
Gen. Taviob never used the expression, tract, Ae Elnglieh goverament psye £80,with their legs tie^ were picked up by oi
which has obtained such general currency
6f our peofde. The men were for carrying through (he pnbUe press, that “if there had 000 a year for Ae five boata—say 400,000
them off as trophiee, but Gra. 'Twiggs b been only regulars in the “bsule of Buena franca per boat—which for ten yeare would
amount to four millions for each boat, and
iag near by. and prompted no doubt by
Viata, be would probably have -lost the day,
qpirit of himunity, although some have in- as the Misriseippi vtdunleen were -whip Ae cost of Amr boats doee not avenge, I be
amoated be wanted to test Santa Anna's ped three times, without knowing it."— lieve, over mOOOeech. if ee mneh; eonjudgment in game fowl, ordered them to bo This be eonsidsrt is doiiig grest injustice to sequendy Ae Cunerd eentraet is better by
0,000,000 france. for Ae ten yeen eey 000.unloosed.
The eoeko, when liberafed, the regnlsr army.
000 francs a year per bomilUn the French
The letter, under which we make the eomrert. Besifree. Aete comparatively old
above stalnmenl. continues, tnd says, -so French boats hare to come into eompeiition
far from sniartaining sneh s seuimeBt, tlie wiA Ae sMt^d American and Ei^h
faM, *«it ri,hl
M
General lamented nothing moss strongly,
spim with1 t
as mu^
nr
..................................
'
fiereenesa
as he must than hit ewiie want of regular infantry, as a boats, whieh will have Ae benefit of eTim
lAsi has been made since 1840,
have bm
sole about the brip^, or evan a alrong baUslioo would
spiring the have enabled him to carry the enemy’s sr- However, we aball soon see bow ib^
iwosk."
tiUery. and to have entirely destroyed his
that was not exactly a blessing upon tira
Ma. WusTBi snb tne Bill,—The
Mexicans for notahowingss much pluck as Weanfurtberauihoriiedlodeny the report, Charleston Evening News eeye; -A friend
their coelu and holding feeir poaitton a Iii. that the officers next in rank, were opposed
alluding to Ae beU given to Ais gendemen
tie longer. We are not poeiuve that there to giving the battle. whuA to entirely unremarked that Hwaera reflection mi the
was any belting, nor have we consulted Pa- true. Md to ealeuto^ to injure llioro offihospitality of oar ciQr, to tell Mr. Webaler,
ley on the practice, fer we know the gener
as soon BS he arrives here, Ae mutt take to
al was right ia the
0. Fie^iUt.
AT- O.

WMtM dMlif tMwgdUM agealKMlto
«|Ha !•*■ worid, tB « of pace, and w*
Md kBfliu fnttraiSBiioD,—ui tge in
Mish. if the Iran was not aliwtlutely to lie
dm with the bmb, mmwu to eit down
viih hii fuUow mu in roncordi ud the
•word wuto rnst, and the cunon be buried
imtor B^l, and human life be regarded ae
the coiiiecrated properly of Him that gave
it How muT peraona were there not, ad*
Tocalee,or perkapa membcra of the Pe
Society, who regarding the apread of the
Uoapel in the ferlheat land of the heathen,
and the manifeat political and mental aub«
imtioa of all the great Mahomedan aud
FaM pnwera to the Chrisiain govt
of'Europe,
or Europe, upon the proipectof
proipectm Univeraa}
I
Peace aa a hopeful poaaibiliiy,—who aaw
u in a picture all the nationa of the earth
nailed into one eonaiintional confederation.
aMemUed by repreeentativee in a Congreaa
of Nations, allaying jealousies, anpeaaine
animoaities, and setiliiigallinteniauonal dil^
fieuliiee, on principlet of reuonand justice,
. without any funlier resort to the wo of war.
It was a divine chimera, but atill it wu a
^imera; it was a dream that opened a visla of etysium, but it was still only a dream.
We forgot that the first Christian principali
ty of Europe had just carried blood and desoladoti among the subjecio of a far-off Asi
atic empire to compel ehem to buy and eat
p^n at her hands; we forgot (hat the se
cond great Christian power was scourging
Africa with fire, and burning alive fugitives
ia eaves, or driving them out, homeless and
laadleie, into (be dfeaert because a stupid baeba had stricken an insolent consul up<
the ear. We furgot, that these two Chri
tiaa powers were arming, half intent upon
a war which must have involved all Christeadocn, because a fot^h princess had mar
ried a foolish prinee. Or, rather, we furgot
that human nature was in America nndcr a
republic
iblie, at in Europe under a crown,—that
ie President could be as
of military glory as the mnsl royal roaster
ofaihrone. Wefo^tall,and wedrei
all; until the sudden thunder of anille
Palo Alto broke the vision, and awaki
lo the coiuetoaanets of war. A learned
aalaralist, in his classification of animals,
defined the race of Frima'et—at mankind
—in a bitter satire;—“omnivorous; dispu
ting forjterritoiy^ uniii.ag together^ for pur

C.“.

Theveeg nemeel (nenn rtow) for anThe n*acta Float arrirml from Weeion hat evrainf, on whieb were pemengen
wboMthe Uaffs a few days woTlW
reponed the Indtone in Aei n^hborhood
to be vere warlike and insoberdinale. The
SioHE. PawBes, Oitoea, and Om^en.
. raising war pwtiee to moleet
each other. On Ae 8SA nit., e party of
seven Sionx come down in Ar n^'Whood of the Oltoes, end bid in ambash neir
a field whtoh the Otoee bed peenuad for the
They fir^ upon threo

-rfJSSlU’i..*

I of foe Baltimore Pniriii
rites as IMkws:
W4»remt, June I, IMT.
The eonfinned bad condoet of Ae Adaintotration towards Qea. Taylor, only eervee
to make the biter more end more popnbr
WiA the peopiel I have recently seen and
converted WiA a dietingunhod eitinen «
the weeten partof New York, (brmeily
member of me C
me Aat Ae tide of Gen. Taylor’a popnbriiy WiA the people m that pert of the eoenescaped and gave Ae alarm. The warriors try was Irreeistible. A Astii^iriied mem
pursued the Sioux, snd ehaeed them into aa ber of COWSM from SouA CarolinB. no>
exieneive weed brake. The Owes sur- here, informs me that in hie State Oen. Tayrounded the brake, and then oet it on fire; loi stands vsry high, end he doubts not, ie
and as Ae Sioux were driven out by Ac deetined to be Ae next Piesident of Ae Unithey were all killed by the iaforbt- led Sieiea. Whet to more, be believee Ae
herote veteran will make a meet
Theremusibs s
Chtof Magtot
the part of Ae government, or ihoee having gentlem
I ex-coUecentlemen from
!,000 lights of WINDOW SA^f, .rTrtl
----- of Indian affaire, to tor end e frtoted to Mr. Calhoun, the other
allow these scenes among Ae tribes. Tbis
Iter ma»-acroe in opinion Aat Ae
stale of Aii^ haa existed for several
...
to are for Oen. Tiymonths, and yet no meant have been atAe Preskkney, and will ^dly give
tempted lo check Ae refectory eonduet o( him Ae vote of that I ’
^'
these tribes.
Several observing gentlemen from Viiginia
WOOD fc DAT18,
The Mormons are represented by our in- eay there to noAing like Ae popularity of
T Aeir FsmUyGrecciy aad Gonnl
------ fermiiy on
old Sough and B^y in that State. In the
Store oe Well « bMwsm 3d ari Fnn
L.
n.
....
‘ufoofec
large scale at the Bluffs. They hareerect- Slatea ^ Kentucky, NorA CaroUna. Tea’-’•-pobltc • grist I
•
•
on Ae west s'
side
‘ ncBse, and Indiuia, where rieetions are to vailed Slock of Gto
of the river, and Beep
ind- to told in Augnet, Ae Whig neweptpen lid Furniture of
ware,
Crockery.
ing grain which AOTh
ud Ae Whig eudidattt aU fly Aa Thylor
il^. while not a few of the Loeofocoe. cee- ubh Ae Parlor, Kiieton or puiry, of At bovut
r part of Aem are said lo to very
ing bow Ae wind to Uowii«. ahontforTsytitle, being devoid of almoal all Ae neo
“We have cdieirs, toUes, waih
and work stands, bsdMeeds, benreans, ward
Saltillo, Nexmo, Hay 1ft, 1847.
robes, Mfae, Ac., Ae., at low prices ud of ii|
The joyous sound of Ae drum and file qualities.
produce, was prevailing among them to n
are just now plmyieg Aat ever wricome naaevere extent.—A. Lotiii Stf.
lional air -Yankee Doodle."
Never did
ImtXB^Slatt of Ttttagt.~Tho Times dramu
article en be bou^
(trWebelit
has published a letter from an officer em erxest,
.......................................
ployed by the Board of WoAe, who gives
iHciana teemed to to euired m Aeit in- -to found in
It of the
state of
umente. It to Ae band of Ae find Ken...;ky regiment enteriw tbe town on Aeir
*rwks—A large ^ varions uwitmcai,
extrseta from his Utter will be found iote^ way home, and a joyful oeeaaioa fer them for sale as above. Call and we them,
csting!
all. This morning, prior to Aeir leaving
w* __ __
WOODACAVIS-With Ao exception of a small district camp, Aey marched by Ae two Illinois ra
to Ae West of Erris, whore Ae land seem iments, by whose side lliey fought in Ae
ELU8 HeULLiar,
rpaiRD
oeAT
Wall,
|a(e ol CincimaH
ed scarcely suited, from its poverty, to any tottk. and
cultivation, I saw no sign whatever of neg ud ready to receive Aem.
Aa Aey filed J. wouW in’brra the eititcru, of .Mayavillc, igt
vicinity, that be has eommenred the ojualKiart
lect.
off, their companions in arms gave Aem in thia city, of the varioua deseriptiou of Cooj*,,
On Ae contrary. Acre to urn
The find end #rd Ohio «»iv, required for dooMWic me, lueb ei Cbona cf
more land in tillage than usualout et»d saluted them direrenl dcstriptioos; Weshin* lute; Bgclieli, Kill
Limerick and Kilraalluck. a distance of 20 u they passed. They leave town in a few kind^ BatUng rate; Wooden Neaeurti from a bad!
miles, I conld sec but nine fields which moments. May they have a safe return to (I to a half peck. Also, repaiiing aD lunb af
were neglected, and even these may yet to Aeir families and friends. There ia nothing woeJen ware at reiaoouble pricee and ebon nslitt
He soiiriti a call from than wiabing lo buy, fedplooghed. I have seen gendemen's lawns new Ato morning. I nagleeiod to notice in
ploughed, and, in short, tbe breadth of land my letter of yesurday. that a general order
in wheat, oats and bailey, fer exceeds what was received from Oen. Taylor a day or
_____
[may34tfl
the most aanguine person could have anti- two since, and read to Ae troops, congratiw
eipaled three months ago. Moroover, * lating them upon Ae vkiory tnu had been
have raason lo believe that Ais is general^ achieved on tlie ISA of April, by General
the case Ihronghoot Irelaud. I was quite Scou’s divisionofihearmy.
J.
f.E. D.
A UCTtONEERS, CommiaaMn Manbairnd
surprised lo find so mueh land m prepara
imrioN or nan temtee was riven A. Csnerri Agents for the nle of JfeaefaAr.,
tion for potatoes.
AtrrcAawhrr, of every deocripiien, end Aal ibaet week, by some moci edbratBetween Limerick and KHmallock .
tnraegular aatea Ttoriay. and Seturdan^
licalar atiretire paid to coMiganreii of Fur.
counted 6# men and women, in #2 different ed performers in ^l line. Tbe eelebratfields, eetting them. This, however, con
....................
veys but an imperfect notion of Ae extent of eelecteJ^r the pnrpoee
what is doing in Ais respect, because Acre Chwl,aBdAe prominent eetora,Rev.J.
B many fields either sown or ready to L. Rnseel, Rev. / V. Himes. Rev. W. H.
L and akatebea of the litre of Sani. Warih.
to sown with potatoes, in whieh no people Chanaing, C. L. Sedmond, Parker PUtobu>o) and Twiggs, with a foil vrasut of tbe vui.
end WendeU PhiUips. Alihoi^ Ae one octioM of Aeir DivitioM in Mexico np to tbt
were at work, and where ploughing was go
professed to to an Antislavery pK ent lime; together wiA a akcich of the Uie oi
ing on 1 could not tell whst was intended lo
Bt heart Ae emancipa Maj. Gen. WinHeld ieotx.
be pul into Ae ground. It is impossible to
George, or Ae Plimer'i of the Ue of FiMct, ij
estimate Ae proportion of the poutoe seed tion erf eleves in every clime, yet it mrned AIex.Dumea. Count of Morire, or Woman’i Hasown or likely to to sown ia ratio looAer out to be an aasemHage for the deesMution reoge, from Ae Fieneh, by Frederick Soalie. Tann, to overArow our
card, or Ae new Cresader, a eovtl, by E Elindt
. and Ae destruction of muy of Flirtation, a story of tbe Heart, by Ladr CBrioRt
^ A farmer near Nenangh told me he eounted on an eigA in Ua neighborh^; but 1 those religioiia and poUtieal prioeiplro to Bury. Late nmnbero of Godn's and' Ciabara t
[may36]
H. COX.
which civilixed mu is indebted for his Magaane,
Aink Ais is an over

Mr

___________

rts

^•SoS

Aactlfts IfiteA

plaeea it may prove n tenth; probably, on
ten inemseivee, uiai me aiiaien
the whole, it will not to beyond a fiftmA.
caught Ae infeelion and began breaking up
None, however, can form a
Ae tonebea, just u broAen Philipa ud
I who irassetaed Ae seed to hide it from Himes wouldbreak up the Union and Ae
churches. But Ae eruh of timber dieeontheir nekhbon.
Some boned it under the Aoon of Aeir eerted the speakers; snd as Ato practical apcabbie; oAers hid it away in tmf cUmps, pUcationofAeirdeslractive principles threatened
Ae safety of tbe buikUire and of Aeir
end Ae farmer tHui I have just mentioned
loM me to knew iatleneee of seed being own lives, Aey appealed to Ae civil uihorpilled in e field, and corn sown over it, to iiies, whose interference restored confidence.
prevent any eutpiciun being entertained of Brother Himes must to deKghted wiA his
ill being there. Now, however, it ia ap -------------- ' 'es. Hii experience in these
. and his career in this dty u
pearing in unexpOTted quantities.
May not Aie in some meesuro eeeonni Ae literary leader of Ae Hilkrite delneion,
prepared
ued him to assnme
aasni
n exalted position
for (to otherwise unecroaniable refiu
tbe........
ebolitiDn
_
parties to put wto Ae ground lunip, pars with Ae destructive wing of tbe
Hevti« Med to destroy
destraw Ao
the
nip and other seed given lo them by Aeir orgenixaiion. Hiving
lamDordst The poutoe seed whieh has world in 1B4S, end beiim UBBseeeasfally in
hie effort to renew Ae-Mkhkfat Cry" Ato
been set to univereally in good eondili
superior to any planted Ibr above seven
yeare, and fer superior. I have ben told, lo
Aat of last year. The shooU are firm end the Union. Ho wiU find it u i
healAy, whreae, of Isle yean, the shooU at live lathe world.—dgyer.
Ato eetaon have been long end fcebl^~
ufewofAe
what Ae etranlry folks call •*tttgs.”
eity, who haii planned an
lain youngS and rather g^
|
lookii« girt of
The war Iher «do
nt nuitn ft.
»pu;ed to her:_______
her tesideiice__________
in order lo
-John Brown” a eorrespoadent of Ae the city, repeiied
eatrytorotf. The voting tody oonfidod to hto
8U Iranis Reviles, makea tbe folk
The gambling -heUe" ere quite numerouL
here now, and some of Aem open the liveit. At Fort Leavenworth, if B sMikey to sell to
Ae tnMpo.lie ie coun-iEartttled,' and made
to earry sand or someibim
so
• •ii«of
_ of Ae hind for »r xreneiBi iiuunb, ehrutiamr callodT
Wn^ clouded tto Hebrew^s^«mu
eeveialdayi.
Hei
lays. Here,:
lonlyaUAegroeoidna
lies sell without stint
lo Ae troops, but me- vsDgo resolved' but as to tamed the eoner
------he spied tbe maiden’s mottor sweejMiix Ae
Now Jodea had a moftal hemr of
-fearofhtoDukii
OambUng uMea are kept by
army for soldiera (0 tot el! Bowen; ud
Aeoe Aings an aU known lo Ae eommaodbigofficer.
nt did not take plaee.
fmfVt Organ, fo. tarn, MA
lowed A every
.-end Buffered deiA,
but w« beve aotiiaUy as to morals and manitemptible in the eyes of
Heiiemul This> to
. a
never Aought the ineompetenee of oor eoi
wenW bring Ui to; but it to then

EMrtjrHans
iiut., and r«i up the torepike. 1 hart not beard d
hertince. AieMoosblcrewardwiUbepaldtoin;
person delivering the mare lo meat ary Ians, cm
Mt Caimd, Fleming County.
maySOettwandew SIMEON BOBERTSON.
rrtV '0 Piano), maralaetiiMd by Hillrt, Davii k
X Co. Boaton, of auperior torn and finuh, At lati
very low fiw cash or abort time.
Also—Pianv. mnrie, consiNtog of Scop,
beatione Enquire of
meyXS
SEATCW k SHAPE.
HUNDRED kegi fim Whits
IdbULaoeeiiornaiSredOi],
3bMa.Gi^,

rpUE mbaeriber ba juft putebwed aadiiww
± puttiiifopairisablolor BsirdsaodbW
flta-400,000 FEET OF BOARDS and BKfiOO
iiHlNGLES.
oHUIGLES, kaown a the
tbe Ab
JR> 1 FnM
FoUre iramr.Imter.Th«brnl c.. ..M
>..».rauillb(nicts
ele aad oe u Hbtcii icimt re eartoolSredb.jj.
to obiaiari in to
ooarrewiaU)
eity' - •
------------ “*
yard and Office an Sad revet totov WiD, tri
ireariy oeperiu J.& Mellvain a Warriwow „
CHABUS KUSITI.
iville,aey31 1847^_____________

T limbic jointe rill to at

HoldforsomebM Hetnnunedto
dyofwbiA hundreds hat* bren cured. IkaovAs
-nareuaiiif man WiU do aU he nyt.
^^^UreforBryam.
,

is about brint formed forAepura eanal around the lrawar&
T^ITE HUNDRED AND TWENTF
two points, to we understend, twenra-twofeaL
There ere to to three keks or dame, m e^

^

ofwhkhlhmwiUtowaterpov^iArfo

iNTOUlaTION Ton tnb Pbopu.—a It____
imbor of tbe Loadtm Eeonomtot has Ae
Odd Fenowe
FidlowB bad a snleadid proe
The Oid
following:
eion at New York on Setnni^ on tl^
-In Ae United Sutee, from epprebeL
um of leymg the cMneMtone for an
of the people, • ncA ttmt iare not ke^ a
has. ItnmAenddNmtdOM i
earrlagt.
rMplm of foe ordm.

N«.nllifkst6w*^
PimatliA HBlfi##M

ibr nle by
Apiil e, '47.

-4-

LOT efWnfcetaeed FreeA Uk*

Banoon Oauttura, or Banoon.—
TRLVraEKLT HERi^ We'niBpabliahed
ao wtiele on the day before

'j. irilM CIlllKlt. IBITM.
"nr. Botsfotd will gin hit thirf tiid
toture thb e«niiif on the ralqeet of Atooapboric nir. It » wqwiiini how litib
w(K« •»
known of iho f----of (hi* fluid—’the OMontinl noppor—_ ..
yi,,. WiU nol lh« dliMH. of Moyooill.
p„lh.loo..» «.Jto, .0------------- D,
hmiu«»oo~-«~

to
be thiM w
—--------------1—
f,„hootfcr lunwi
doiool oolhiof,
i,iniioiiMor
iivMiM,, •«
"o~ only
-«»’
to be of eerrice to them, with the teri^ation of lheirliv«^^^___

yeel^y. Mating that thia veaael bad been
•eiaed by n Meiioan privateer, and earriad
intoBareakwa. It would teem from the fol
lowing exiraet of t letter raeeived by a
chant of PlyinondkEi«.. that the autboriitiea at B. wonU not leeognite her capture
as legal. The letter u publiriud in the Plymonth rEi«.) Herald;
-The eire
the greitesi
interest here; for, if auch n
ding is to bt
«d. no veaael would be tafe. The au
thorities took up the matter with apirit; and,
after due exaroinatim, they condemned tlie
privateer u a piraie—mnd, of eourse, the
American vessel will be tustond to her eap-

ttin to pumie hii Toynee.
I learn thcrr
W.poMWriodoy, lilitho,
three other craft in thii neighborfao^
Iltmo»hi«l>''“ll>«fooidio
.
b aiinilu conmiasioiu. The United
lea ahould aution a nan of war on the
II Kooolhol tfnroMmt hao «loo(1h
coaat, lo protect iheir ahipa. The Spaniah
„«!■ »Iho Moiio«i Oo.onii.oiil lo ••• • •
•
••intheaffair.”
dijchsoge Iho Kontocky prioonoio. {Mojo.
Gdoo. tod hi. pmy; o»l lire Ihoi. oifo
Bjr the aleamer Jamee L. Day, Capt
WoM we have accounta from the Biuoa
„,J.ollo Ttoipioo.
ShooU Iho dolty, ool 10 ny orlioiinl ocg- to the 88th nit., and a later naQ from the
army of Gen. Taylor.
kti,.hom towtrfo *000 pntone»,by tht
Col. Jeir. Davia’a legiment of let MiaM«iican Gorerainenli leeull in peraoonl in* aiaaippi Riflea. and the Sd Kentucky labnn *.«, 11 h oot impoitlblo Ihit Mr. try uudor the eonmand of Major Fry, were
Polk’. .« o»r .olbooooi' popoUr in K... at the Braioe on the *8tfa, and to aailon,
the foDowinf &y for thia pork ilie Kenmoky.oioioll which, .ooU oocoi olhortuckiana have with them the remaina of Col.
oindiooniTopoitihlr.____
Mckee, Lieut. Col. Clay. Capk WiUie. and
irWopoblioh ioOMUyo ptpor a. taliaol Lieut. Powell of iheir regtinent, and alao
„o,ih.CiiioiooaliilUa,giriiigathon«> tboae of CapC George Lincoln. aU of whom'
Ml gloriouely at Buena Viata. Both rrsiw
,.„.l of Iho proooodioja of Iho Cim«.Uoo, menta, MiMiaiippi and Keolacky wei« in
nCoringion, wntcii
which ouu.uw.™.
oomirated Ma|. Gcinca. fine health.
atCoringlOB,

I- o. o. r.
At a ueeiing of the 1. a 0. F.. held at foe
CoMnncA-TioN now Can. Wiuun to National Hotel, PorUmenifa, June 0, eompoied
Gov. OwaLxr, or KiimtcR.
of members from RigMi Encampment, No.
», De Kalb Lodge, No. IS, Binggold Lodge,
No. S7, Fteming Lodge, No. $0, ud Mum
CAAar epeakiag Of the variena Boremeela Lodge, No. SS, B. Jmin, E^., wu ealled to
of bis company, inally hnding them at foe Chair, ud G. B. Buuur, Jr., appointad
VonCrui. HeaaysO
SocrelBpy. In. W. B. Tolls ofisred foe fol
On the 14lh of April, I wu ordered by lowing Ttsalmim, which wu earned aaulCM, Wilson, Mflinry Governor ofVen nously:
Cnit, to eteort a sragon train, with aupnliu
for the army, to plan del Rio, wherafarrived with my company on the morniu of
Ibe 17th. My orders werv immediate^ to
return to Vera Crax; but the GeneraUinChief, upon personal appUeation. permitted
me to remun to take part in the batila of the
18th, and, being still further disp^ to widcommitto: W.B.ToUe, John B. Poynui,
gratify ray wiahee. he ordered me to report John DoUn, B. C. SumraD, ud Jamas Bice.
to the Colonel of the ad Regiment of Tene. JENKLNS, a'mn.
neaue Voluniaers, Gen. PiUow'a bri^e, Q B. Bsiutr, $K.
which regiment wu to lead in an aauuU
next morning, upon one of the eumy’s Iha Cemmiiim in foa disehatgi of their
most atroogly fortified poailiona. Pillow’s duty, wailed npon Miw Cwu, ud, efter bavbrigade wu eompoaed M the first and aee- ifigbaeninuoduced, addreasod her, ihrongh
ood foments Tenutsee, Am and saeood their Chaumu,u follows;
iaVolunleera,udii
Fm Lmr! It is my duty, ud one which I
fyncoop of the let Pennsylvania, aupporttd by
Col. Campbell of the 1st Tennoaue regi
ment, wutoaseaultihe battery on the ene
my’s extreme right, while Col. BaskeU of
thefid Tennesu, topponed by Col. Rob
erts of the Sd Peimsylvniiia rtgimeni, wu
to usaolt the work next on the left. Theu
atueke were to have bun simuluneonsly.
Before’we ruehed oorexui position, the
enemy opened so tremendous a fire of grape
and canister, that Gen. Pillow orderd the
charge at the distance of about four hun
dred yarda from the enemy'a line; two hun
dred of which wu Ihroogh denu ehapparal, and about two hundred next to the works
wu cleared sway, the treu and brushes cut
down, and left lying u they fell. The
ground upon which me eham wu made,
wu a gradually inclined plane, covered
with loose atones in. addition to the brwh.
Wyneoop did not make the asnult, nor did
Roberts move to the sopportof Haskell.—
Why they did not, ia a mailer whoUy foreign to this communication.
Hukell’s
■ which,
• • • ioeluding
•••
command,
ding Capt. Charles
Naylor’s company and my
leu than four haadred men, after auctoining
Quriy one half of its oflicers and
a loee of nearly
one third of its men, wu mmpelled to re'0.
In this assanlt, we were exposed to foe
fin of iwelre pieces of artillery—uren of
which were directly in our front, two bore
upon our left, and three upon our right
fluk, and fifteen hundred rausketa behind a
atrongwall. Tbeeonduetof myeompuy,
wu Slat of coolness, gallantry and promplI in the obedience
' idienee of orders.
orders, They
moved up to the ebam in good order, ud
:ar of foe retiring oolumn,
came out in the rear
in the same manner, bringing the wounded
off with them.
I reported the namea and number of my
killed and wounded, immediately to Col.
HukeU and Gen. Pillow. The General
asked me, how 1 knew my list to be correct,
replied, “by calling my coropanyroll."
The brigue, w soon u practumble, wu
again placed in position, and a second attock was about to be made, when foe while
flag wu discovered to be flying on foe ene
my’s balieriea.
’Fhe foUawiag is a lUt of the killed and
wonnded of my company:
JCUfod—Corporal William F. Elkio; Privstea, Allred Haitan.and William Durham.
ft'cmdtd—'id Lieut. George P. 8uthe^
land; Int Sergeant. AUen T. Moekahee,
■everely; Privates. Einor T. Smith. Henry
Brunner, Joseph 6. Ui^n, Henry D.
Williams, Nafouiel W. Smith, severely;
Ira T. Storm, mortally, (since deid;} WUUs P. Martin, WiUUm Bruce, slightly.
I arrived with my company in New Ofleus on yesterday, and wu sarimaed to
find in the papera, foe names of my kiUed
and woundecL mentioned u belonging lo the
3d Tennessee lament; ud still greater
wu my utoniahment and mortification to
find, in foe official deapatehu, of foe 0>
enl-in Chief, foe name of Lieut. Sutheriand
mentioned as belonging to foe 2nd Tennea*
regiment.
Since injustiu hu been
foie officer ud thou men, I, u their
eommuder, fed it to be a duty which I owe
to brave men who have followed me in a
mareh of more than two thoosud mSes by
land, in the trenches at Vera Crus, ud up
thehe^ti of Cerro Gordo, and then fob
by my dde, M see that their nsmu are
id ud Butioned n Konud not Tent
foo Commas ir ofu Indopondant
noragiMtorB^

Wr learn from the ddegatet who went
Inc.
y Foot, we learn thatamoatdefrom ihia CiQ^, that not only did barmo.
pervade the entire aenemblaje, but that
lat nlL. between two I
I in the
oth and every delegate present, aeemed en- Virginia regiment. The nesra wu taken
Lhuwsiie in hU determination to aid. by lo Camargo by Hr. Dowd, beef contractor
his otmoet efforu, in the deetion of the at China, and was folly credited by all Ca*
raargo. According lo thia report, the two
Wliigcaodidate.
......... —one of whom was named Ma*
Msj. Gaines’ nbeenee from the Durtnct
n. and tlie name of the other not being
ought not to esercise tn unfarorable influ* wUeeied-dought with muskets load^
COM upon his prospects, nor do we heliere with ball and buckshot, and both parties
it viU, should the leading Whiga eontinue lo were killed. Most sincerely do we hope
■anifest the same enthaaiasn in hia anp- there may be some exaggeration in the state*
but Lieut. AHenleavea but little room
port, which eharacterited the aedoa of the ment,
for hope. He My believes it, and it wu
Cooreatioa.
generuy credited at Carnap.
Gen. Desha, we hope, will Uke llie field
In the first letter of
ia favor of the Adminletradon be aided in below fears are again expressed u to the
briogini into power, and whose principles fate of CoL Doniphan, and even Canu
Pike. We publish the kuer u written,
ud policy, we presume, be undertakes to but an most happy to learn from Lieut.
main. Maj. Gaines’ polideal prineiples Aken, that aubsequeut to the dato of our cor*
are known throoghont the Distriel, tad the rupondent’a letter news wu received of
Col. Doniphan’s advance towards Saltillo.
General will find, wherever he may
He had gone back lo Chihuahua, and there
Whigs gallani and true, to answer for Major again
token up hia line of mareh for SaltilGfunea andhis party, any objeetiaas which lo on the 15th ult. Before his departure he
the General may have to their principlee or turned from Gen. Wool himaeir. that Col.
their policy, and at the aame time, present to Doniphan was no doubt at Parras, and in a
the people of the District, the obieeiions day or two would be in.
Sam McGoffin, the brother of James,
which they have to the prindplea and poll,
expeeled at Saltillo on the 18ih ult.
ey of Mr. Polk, represented by Gen. Desha with his wife. They wen on their way
from Chihnahna. lu. McGoSn. at the
in this canvass.
lut socouals from him. wu still a prisoner
CFWe publish lonlay an account of the at Durango.
Odd Fellowa edebration in Portamoulh,
We regret to learn from LienL Aken that
Ohio. It win be seen that “surboya,” true . jr eorreapondent, Mr. Durivaga wu ill at
to Kentucky, took the iniUnUve, in paying SMtiUo when he left there. Indeed, Hr.
a merited eomplimenl to the beautiful and D. mention it in his own letlers. We are
ioterestiiig lady, whose fair handa had em happy lo know that his illneu, alihougb serioos is not dangaroua. His spirits scarce
blazoned upon the splendid flag which she ly flag, if we ju<%e by the tone of hu lapresented them, the emblerat of tboae vir* toal private note to na. The next arrival,
toes which form the basis of iheir aasoris- we are confident, will leU ns of hia recove
tioo, and which are the more deeply graven ry and of his visit to the bitile field of Bue
open their hearts by the inpreesive and sen. na Vista.
tcMious charge with wluch Hies Cum ac- Turn Coitousnonat Distmct or Kmconpanied her ptecious gilt. We Uke these ncKT.—The Whig delecuea. appointed by
social visits between the eitisens of adjacent the several comiiiw in tnu Disfim met at
Slata. Railrosda, canate and btidgaa may Covington on Tnesday, and unanimously
nominaledMaj. John ¥. Guinn u the Whig
eoanecr and ri
candidate for
pendent upon each other for the aneceae of iheDietrictw
their commereud entor(wUes,—the Ui
eraor Metealfo p.______ _______________
may be sbei^theoed by the thonsaiid evi* CineinMli Atlas, givu the fMlowing eketeh
denc« of its happy, mfluenee upon the char* of foe proeoedioga of the Convention:
acter and destiny of its people, but we
Prerident, anZone or two in
confess that we rely more upon impree
ben of foe Convention, F. T. Chambers,
made upon the Aenrfs of the people—their Esq.,
of Maaon, who had bun previoualy
love for one another, the eflBet of soeial and spoken of u a candidate, nwe, and in foe
ftiendly intereonrae—for the reaulli we so conru of a very eloqunt speech, emphai
m'ieh .detire, thin upon any or all other ieally declined en^ng into competition
with Maj. John P. Gainu. He concluded
causes mbined. Charleston,
W moving the nomiutioaofMajorGainea.
and Savwmab. forgetful of Iheir high Booth* The dedinalion of Mr. Chamben wu then
eta po1icy,-ihetr haired of tho'latUT and foUowedbyfoaloi
a. C. Marshal], Esq.
ilieir deoniMialien of ite adrocatos,—paid
merited honor to the fovorite son of New in fovor of the nominstioii. and nnanimona
the Con
support of Mq. Oiinu by foe Whigs of the
England, who lately visited their hoepiia* DiatrieL
ble homes, and their hewieweiu warmed TheqneMmeoi
toehy, a toport of foe foregoing foeta; the
towards Massachusetts, thiongh the inflo*
neeeeaiiy of my doing eo, ia made more apparmt by the anor wtiieb hu enpt into foe
nee of tboae del%hiful soeial aeenes, in . Oainw deeUred, by »
which they min^ M the ama of a com Ibe choice of foe Convention.
I have the honor, sir.
We
have
never
before
witneai-----------mon parenif—and eeaaed to wiangle when
To auhaeriba mysdfr
fonsiaam
and
unanimire
in
a
poHlteal
body
tbey met to love.
Tour obedMM sarvut,
of foe kind, and appearaneu indieato, he.
JOHN 8. W1LUAM8.
yond a doubt, that tlrngMIant Major, now in_Um Fmw Vina Cm
Ompl.
rflirft|»iij«ilComp’yK,.
VoL
eareentad in a Mexican priaoa, hu 01^ to
ST Nl
be reitored to Ubarty lotakn his anal in Con- A Lan or Bloob.—Dr. Dick utimatos
greu at the cMuneneoment Mibe neatMu- the nnsdwr of thou who have periahad.
directly or indireedy. by war, at
Jamu L. Dayarrived yet*
milStmi. Eubo Bmunr, foe learead
ftom Vera Crui, via. Tamptoo on ’TheCoc
brOov.MnrohnMMn bladiudfo, hu takn the uihnate of Dr.
^ Uth QiL. .Qd tonebed « Tam^ on
the eAmBOon. a i
Diek, and
foa av^ qitawiiy of
we»7thMdBrmioaontho*8th.
blood in u ofdiiw aued penon. atatu
Jram Vem Cmi aha browfal over Hidfoal Oia vema of ihew foartun renthw
*wl MevunTwounded pri- Oen. nylor for foe Pruaiduny.
• •rtUlMta.]

MwTBXT, Maxim, May IS.
mm. Tam amtiZm
Again sB iUm aeom to dnnato n nwr
^ foil eZnn. and 1 think, by foe >
^11, -Id ih. ,'.qo.il, o«o<. of Ik. IM of Jana. oU Ro^ ud Itendy wiU w

STOE’itrki.roir.Sfc

goiiw, end have aUaehed mysrif to foe
foe” eom■•MhMogfa. UmJnid. Har- pwofCnnt.J. H. Bun. Thin young
cap^iaftm«ldKenlndi.nBdiaa good
»d ci.wJSm pSnS^JfSI specimen of font noUe Stole, of wbooe gal-

**«e regiment,

prool. Ym!^look out for aV<nU at
SaoLuia. TbayuyitialheMthaMexioMi will mMw tUr final gioai amigk. bat
wo wn ua wku.we ahalaoe.

perform with pleasure, as Chairmu of a
eonuitiM of five, one from Piagah Encamp,
ment, No.», De Kalb Lodge, No. 13, Ringgold
Lodge, No. 87, Fleming Lodge, No. 30.
'
Muon Lodge, Na IS, of foo Indopeodul .
dei of Odd Follows, from Keatocl^, toeolicit
from you, on their behalf, a copy of foe very
elagut ud chasta addtssa, which you have
' 'idayMbsauiifullyud gneafollydaliTerad,
the greaeniatioa of the rich ud goigeou!
Buner, to Scioto Lodge, No. Si.
we wonid foia hope, will over apprscuta,
w.imner and w&crcMr bond, mutal u well a*
moml iMrti, ud we fed that we wonid be blind
indoed and wuUng in that gaUantiy, vritieb hu
always bun the distiDguifoing eharaeleiutie of
Kentucklus, did we not believe, that one who
conceived and posseued tbs fimnuss to de
liver snoh beamiful ud enoUing untimeuts,
moat possess, in u eminent degree, all the
vinnes which adorn ud beucify bm sex.—
Sho-old it be your pleasure to comply with
wishes, yonr address shall be published in our
Maysville papers, m thst Kmtuckius may
leam to appreciate sens at leaM of the “Dangh*
ten of mo.”
Mtsa CtAu’s Anraits.
GxnuxcH: Will yon honor mo by accept
ing thia Banner, u a alight testimuia) of the reapeet I bear your noblo Otderl Hay yo
trust in God nerer foil; ud foe links of
JViredfotp, Low, and IVtfo, make your union
pnrfoetl May year peneveruee ud indue,
try be crowned with sneeam, ud the Hern ^
Ffrnty be filled to o’er flowing!
Let year charily be east into foe scales of
jusiioe, ud foU to foe side of merey. The
hand of Providence will direct And, O! may
the coatra.<t that is oflered batweu yonr
happy homes, ud foe desolate boorth of
foe Widow ud nnpretected Orphan, cause
your hearts to throb with pity for them, ud
may you extend the hud of BnOmig Love
with alacrity.
Remember that the suds of your lives may
bo running low, ud the Arrou of Dtalh point
ed wifo unerring aim, about to deal foe total
wound that takes the Father, Brother, Huabud,
Lover. I trust that that hour be far distut.
Odd FaUows, Friends, foe sincere wish of
my heart is, that you may all meet ud be re
ceived as honorary members of foe Grand
Lodge of Almighty God!
The Baimer was reerived by Bre. Giouc
JoHXtox, P. G., who responded as follows:
RssptcTKBftltss: I have been honored
my brethru of Scioto Lodge, No. 31, of I
0. F., to receive this Buoer tram you, ud
express for them, as well as myself, our warm
est thanks for the mark of respect ehown by
foe Order of which we are members.
A Banner ao neat, beautiful, ud
to ns, nnder uy clr
would be gratefully received, ud foe donor
have our sincere tiualu; bat it is no ordinary

with proper eonoeptions of his ei.
domg good--to uliglaen hU uiad-tt enlaign
the ^eie of his afleetiens.
Theea, surely, are objaoto which shoald mgage foe attentioo, ud reocire foe support ud
from me patriots ud pbilufom^HMa It pwieifom na religiu, nor poliu*
It draws its practical lossoiis from
loligion ud philosophy, ud fumishet
broad, coBBon platform, where may ha gMh*
ered togofou aU tht divisou of iha reiigioos and foe political world, in the practice of
thou duliw ofjbenavoleneo and chui^,
whitfo an admitiad by all to bs ri{dit and

sou lla. Fea's bttnb,
40iri.No.l Copal viibiA. ;
abbtoLinwedOil. FormU ven tfwhe
J. W. JOHNbTONAsQN.finAp^ .
^

WUtolMfl.

..-"“SSSfiDneiMa

Odd Fellowship hu noihii^ in it dugerous
to the State, opposed to tbs law of foe land, or
hostile to the hteresta of relirion. We hare
amon^ us iadiridoals, too, who, from their
known ud acknowledged character for moral
ity, integii y ud patriotism, would immedistely
abuJoh our Order, and renounce forever all
couneciioo with it as improper, if there was
uything its mystic rites hostile to religion, or
opposed to foe well bring of civil gt
And certainly no intelligent penon vbo has
ttudied out principles as he hu reeeirod them
in the charges ud lectures, and attudedio
foe duties tbey ueolcate and enjria, will ever
have cu-e to regret that ha hu bera with n»,
but hia wish, his macere desire will be that
may go on in its benevolent course,
the ol^oct o
of admiration to sirangeta, ud of
grailiude ud ntiarhmoat to nil tboae who
enrolled within its fellowship.
Aod may this lug'.i token of respect, which
we have this day raeeived from the hud of
this frir youeg lady, excite os to more un
ceasing exettiona in foe culiivaiioa ud diflnsioa of those piineiplea of benevolence ud
charity by which we piofeu to be goremed,
nd above ell, may oar utionv cotN^d
wifo our professions.
And agrin permit me, on behalf of the
brethren ofScioto Lodge, No. 31, to retora lo you
our most cordial thukaforfoiaBaUeriiig mark
of respect for our Order, the members of which
will ever appreriaie your kiudness iu the preuntadon of ihissplendid Buner, and we will
proudly bear it in our procearion, not forgeiUog
foe imporlut lessons iatended to be taught by
the emblems ud mottoes, w beautifully tra.
ced by your delicate hud upon iu blue
faco.

CIS M nuionuotcreenons. Tbewsrktebtemn-

.vAiN.jbafr.ar.jie

riraiftrSAM.

rpirc undnugiKd wishes lo sell k« ftna to
J. Lewis county. Itlissinunedistdrinaafos
roid leading {han Maysville sad WaifotoM la
Csrksborghaad
near foe bnekSSim
Ma»OT^L«wu coantiSItIndsdjoinlas GralSr.
cbnlUCmn. It coauins lOOaeitiUeat 80 M*
which u cirared sad ia
hu.

C Mnis Bf Hjflrwlk Umamu
......................

___

Itofoto
loaeeiti-

want cisterns built of Hydriulie
eonjtiucled cisterns ftr'B. a Le, DJi^DavraaBd
A. Dim^tt Esq, of this eity and for Peter LashhTOi, F^, of this couaiy, to whom he tikes foa
ing ititius work h«giv<
waatiug work of this desu
toon at II, McCoUougU s, fj
fbw
M
If reqairod I will construct theni'wi*
Mterag apMratai lo asawar initead ofwtlUu
^^Ijinsdrinkag water. Hewamatihi
fsmi hit worn

ALE. a
Or.,^0. W. OclUlBa.

BPEOXAls KOTIOES.
ICrJohn D. Taylor will sddrcu the citizens of
Helena and the •unoaDdiog coutry, on the subject
CoDvention, on bstnrdsy, the i9ib of June.—
liUly inform his friutds Md®fo?*pu^?*taeSBy:
that 1 c is stilt St bis old stand oa Sd street, vfoen
all kinds of Cake, Caitdicr. Ac. Ac, can be bed. at
prices
unA-marein foia eity—having de
termined to seU sU articles in his line, at Craeinaau prices. He warrants all artielea sold by him
In this city, at 3 o'clock thU moniing,,afterallni
pure and mode of tlic bcit material.
geiiDg ilncts, Mrs. Mali Loess, at the advanced
What mote dcllghuul recreation can you dud,
imilynreinagBor73yean. The fricads of the, .fam
agnoTTSyean.
lesideace,
vitsd to attend her ruocial, from her late
1
at 8 o’clock, this cveaiag.
surpafsed ncancss, for the aecommoditiott of La
dies and Gentlemen who miy lavor him wifo a
caU. Besides his Ice Creams, Sponge Cake, ud
MARRIAGES.
other deUcac-cs, his StrBWb(»Tln an newaU
the rage wifo foe lovers of good eating.
In Wen Union, Ohio, os Wedoeiday, the 0th lust
Also, Syrups in great variety ud entirely pm.
by Esq. *^. Mi. Roasax Paras, to Mi» Cara- at prices correspoading wifo bis oibcr ttoek. Abo,
aains Betout, daughter of Uoery U. BaigM PrencA Coiirfy Xtut, never before manuijietuad ia
Esq., a'l of Fiemicg County.
this eity, which is justly esteemed one of foe great
OnThurrisy evening, the IQth irat.,by Elder est luxuries 01 modem timea, which be wiB aba
Lewi* Campbell, Mi. Eowaao aOwsxs.ofToUs- sell at wholesale udntaii forCiRcinnati prieea.
je l
JOHN BKOSEE.
burg. Lewis county, to Mira A»» Ow*ss ----Germantowa, in tbu county.
Iu this city, on Thursday evening, the lOtl
by the Rev. W. J. EUsworth. Mr. Hraav Gw
to Mira Passs Bcauws, both of this city.
so do Iodine;
10 do Moipiusi,
HoUct.
If lbs Lun» Costie;
NEPER sold or intend lo sell t Negro except (or
TNI
Also Corrosive Sablimate. Iodide Iroa, Lactria
isbebavior, or ciico^ yet a story Iras got out
Iron,
Strychnia, etc. ete, Received thia day from
sm about selliug all my slaves. And one
nolTineoasequence. And a reward was oAr. Philadelphia by “Adami A Co-s-Expiosa.
PEATON A SHARPE.
je4
ed (to him. He may come home imder a pledge
from me, that be shall not be sold or seat sway
(rom MsyiviUe during my life. I hid rathri loose A Q DRIED DeerTeUgOB.
Uajos,
direct from foe n
him thin pay a nmrd for bringing him. home — 40 tains, for sale by
And if be has any eonJadenee in me,, be msygoand
m
COTTERAGRAT.
some penon for me, — —■'

sLt

this Buner. This is the result of yonr labor,
your skill ud good taste. Oa thia ailkan fobric, have been wrought, by your own huds,
muy of the emblems ud mottoes of oar
Order. TTut, I say, U what adds to the high
value we place oa this beautiful donatiiU.
These emblems, rimple and innocent
.uemselves; reproseniing oue thing to the eye,
uduotherloihe 0--*------- '—”‘--—
aluguasefoat gives onivenelity to oar ormod ore well cafoalated to impieas
upon ear minds, great moral trafoa. The mot
to “Friudship, Love, ud Truth,” which
•tudaontsopromiowt in foe device, ia that
upon which onr Order ia baaed. Tlwsa viztoea are ap anrimi as foe firat owtieo of mu
udsotoogassreadhareto, ud prwrtieeupon
these, tl» firm principle, of our Institntirm,
long wiU Odd Fellowriup command and re*
eaiva foa taspoal of mankind.
Charity ia one of foe promiii
troe Odd Fellew. That rfoarity which not only
na to give whu snfieiing bnmaiiity
but in granting the boon of pity to
the erring, ud of eaMBg the ^anea of mercy
apu the toolta of ottr «low oreetuiea. She
atandabyfoedeeol
OBd negleeied-eBd peon foe brim of eouo.
litiea into foe bleediligbeeit, end ie ee« I
wonUflllaeireiiUrlakeer mere than seru* ing in the hat ef poverty, leviving the langoid
frame, feeding ud elothing the deHtota.—
Amid nU foe ilk of Ufa, wherever broods
wo, whaiovar hnniu tears are ahed,
npu ^ honem of war! a^ or humn toon uttered, there to emr charity,
■tin. mlUsMonn»Q«eiweandboaBtad
nfloamaSVfoo proodul nation of foa wofU
Odd Priknvahip to a
trinwbiehsi
soeiri wd
____ _
have paiiai^aad
port and rrilaf The rick an vUtsd. the dead,
wkiek ku oaoawl muy a baan to dgh. and
boried,
foe orpknBdneaiad and human
'
aaay n aye to awwton with sew.—
Would that the light of Christiuiiy may tocrnginev^femaltoviatad. Thuwa
M>on oxpd ftomlie wodd foe iboogfat of
arar. and tba timo aoae whu -ut»o ahall
laara to wu against ntion no more flirev- nod mere noble objaet: kebaittfoeimprev*-

to

to it hre^rimUhl^

a^^foe eleenlfon ofagM

Ma

SotloB-TaUeilBS.

--------------------------------p JOHN:
JOHNSON, hariog opened a shop on MariNI
^ult

"* a fewdoon from Frent, lemrehisacr.
lothc—_________________
who desire nut and Ihahieewbb clofoing. His pricu will be reasonable,
June?, 3 847,

Fors.alcl
JNO.P.DOBYNbACX).

Hlitorteal iketchH of KostBcky,
£mbnumg U» History. JntimUUs and
NS^CuriosiUes,Geogrlkital and
Slalistieal Descriptions, tnlh .dneedotu of Piottur LUe, and mors
„thm Ons Ounirtl Biograakited Sktlthts of DUtinguuhtd
Pitmetrs,^alesmtnjitrists,
Lawyers, Divines, 4re.
JUiulrated wifhabout
By Lewis oKSi,S^tolffjrtlle Eagle.
This work wilt coataui:
1. Aa Oatline HUtoiy of the State fii
riodcflia esiiieR settlcmeat to the c.
year mi-by Joha A. M'Clung. Esq.
8. GeompUeal sad Sutistical So
Agricaltnial luoareei, G ‘
“
^ral Wealth.
3. Histonesl Sketehei and Statistics of tha vorioos draominstions of Chriittona, with akeiehca ef
Pinoeer Ministen.
4. A general view of tbs Ceuoties, slpbabetiesl*
ly anangad: thair boundaries, fiee ef the eonntry,
^aracter ef the aeiJ, staple piodocB, statistiet, Ac.
with a description of iheir towns and viUegea.-

The Seat Aali-BiUme MedleiBO Kmwb.
TYBOOF is everyfoiog; and foe best proofthat Dr.
CkirU, t'enZouft I Jnli-M/Uf, ifeuIrA Ariorutiri PUlt are the moat supciiorpilta now beltoe foo
public, is that foe proprietor is eontinoBlly reeeiviog
certiCcatcs by scores, and thitbeiseelUngfonru^
all parts ofthis country and South America, evar
Pivo noalMBd Bexu DaUy.
................. all who ehoeae to investigate foe m..
ter, ^ wchaveuoderra^ ifa^^ag.tbeiBc^
ore tbc most dangerous, moat iniidieiw, aod warn sA
itiwue «/ aU dtonfert;—no Senmekiu doubts fob,
-und if yen woold be itlicved qui^y. fooiou^y
and at small coat, call oa foe uaderaigiiigd, and foe I*.
suit will prove your w'
PETER SSEAN.
Maysville, Juae 3. em

PimLt48«iV<Mi|kB’
•• ••

•W^IOHTEEy
rr£ENe‘
eeskf para Bra;
■

9qf
miiUea, peiaeud laoeonties. soeedoles of hw^
life, iatccwiing inetosata, Ac. Ac. Also, da^
tioas ef Natural CuriositieiK among foam ^ Msm-

: : StsdeA

t^Sske;
3bueb

reddomrifrioo.
Remrinar-ohl foriM,
1 pots botilu Maeeohoy SniC Racaiud
o'Ko^^ieal Sbat^ and aktodai efchaiu froB New Toik and tor tab by
ter of between 000 aud two hun^ piotoera. aol- Je4
CUTTER A CBAT.

■wtiallvbeiwL Tha price to eutwcis^ .tohyer-

r:™r,s.h^ “SSiiw

a comfoftible dwelling boiira, a nemp aaaaa ma
i*of itome’tia ■
^tafoa mliciiM Tte wwkwillbairauad
toOctebsrorNovambarBtxL
aril twmCa^ I wiU take plaaaaie in ■hvwtof it to
BT Wt laqarat oar toafoire of foa pnra iaSenMKHaaeh paper.

(b^Ptria Citiua mstti til wwka, taarik
prfaail charge this «Aoe.

OABBIAOKS, SDOCmS, kc.

o

J. BIERBOWER,

,N 2d,
South iidc. bora ccn the Church**,
^ keeps on hind or miVes to order, at short nowork,
Ike. I
stvic.
aud
at prices„ lower
balwmo ,
Enstern maoofacjo'bo imponeJ for from
ft
torus. He hM
hw now on hand and fin tale.
nily Carria;«i
__ ee .<ciied Uarouches;
Rorkiway Uarouches;
Chie and two Mated Buggies;
Iso. el second band articles. 1
g et. a
He solicits the attention of buyer*

Heerr «. «*»der.

wilHant B. iiustee;

FOREIGN AND DOM^TIC HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, MILS, CAST STEEL
WHOLESALE & RETAIL.
v.-ith Foreign and

_ ^
tive:alMiDeonsiimplioDS,mi
ingn ot blood, or loss of blood, pain in the
THE fast nmnit«
breast and side, inward weakness or loss of
“DANL. BOONi.;
Afoilrr,)
fledi,also in dyspepwas. It is valuable in ^seases onended with soch n-mploms as ditncully of breathing, sense of cold, as if water M^'yii, Wolosadaj^ and Fridays, sad Cincinnati
was poured on the patient, flying pains in the
i^B, limbs, hmk and belly, like ibe gt^L ‘**-“’‘*5I^re‘from andrmali landed la MayavlH*
ia time for the Lsxiagton MaU Stage, which kavet
xk.
, ...........a ball or lump, aliemalive
fils of crying, the
stomach frequenlly dis______^ofctyitip,
_____
rrapBotoi rf tba ■ajBTiH* BmU,
ordered, the U
k)/weakened
boily
weakened,.pedeiie**,
'
- '
’
The value of
TM'WBEBLT AND WEEfU.T.
sunk 'm the head.
ded, inn
Ihinn

ring

---------------- -

irpWy

TBTH0MT18 NOW UOHTH)
rroa aU Qnuten of tAe Glebe.
rriME foUowing lenen are presented with * vi—
X of more fully diowilig tbs opiaioB* of
Clans in rriation lo lire Medical value at ’Hi

lily at large, ind Phyrician* in puticiUar. Ai
trams, 1
polent ex|K
Ldineur moieiu
medicos in some cases of diteaeed lungs, to try y,ii;
nreparati
eparationof I’ranu* Virginia or HIM CAmiIt is
...............
it sufficient
salReicnt to say
s«y tl
that ] »-aa
so much pleaid
with the reMilt of that, and aubrequeat trials, that 1
now precribe it in prcteitnce to all mktr
wliere an expectorant is indicated. In the much
dreaded Pneumooia or Dlteore of the Lunp in that
aiarming form in which it appeare in Kentucky, I
regard it as an invaluable remedy in the treatmem
of that dUeare. To all who know me I have said
enough, but as this may be teen by perrons out of
the vicinity cf Frankfort, I wUI bridly add, tbu
1 have been engaged in active practice of my pro.
fossiou for 12 ycara, and am a regular graduate of
..andthuiitbefiistPi

re as cheap u it esa be porchesed • ' ly, and itothing has given it water fame
Bucceaa on those complaints which
w^arkei in the West. Among their assortment may fa* found. a large ud well assorted stock el takea aits
deep root on the constitution, wdareso wllreh“vJw'ta*devolrf‘ i^rirpoHlical depart
foul to file liappineas of mankind; U la also ment, to the advocacy of thegreal principles ol
Ml. .r ..-.E a-oirfi..
good
for
the wboopiug cough.
1 have
National Folksy wofessed by the W%g party.
noor shutter, gat* and strap hinges;
os^ this valuable medicine in my pi
Shutter and eexh fastenings, every putsm;
Relying mainly for support, upon a ConimerT\UKE 4 MOODY have received this
wifiioui success, in the diseases mentioi
Hand rail and wood ecrewa;
aladdTrading people, OieEdiW will seek to
frut, f2,i» per B<0U.
Cut end wro'l nails, brads, finialung nails, 4^.
t.-iii3i‘Maysville'affords to’the .
Parmers and Gardners Implemcnlkt
TItE AXTI-IMPEGINI*.
country, as a market, for the products o.
Shovel* spades, bay and manure forks; ho«s. rakes, mattoclu, trace, log, hslter, breast and back
atovas. would do well to call and
w-r.-. theypurch
,k«.. purchase, and any person purchaan
For the cute oflhe scurvy, scrofula, leprosy, Sonih, the manufactnreisofthe North and East,
le before
chains;
and the productions of the agricullure and do
the above tiove and
only- Cnrpestert* TeolBi
mestic iiidustiy and skiU of Northern Kentucky
aame and have their money’’rernJej!"oraidc
relun-ed.
Saws a full mid complete aseottment;
lie.
id Southern <^o.
nenweek, i
Mains of every dcscriptioa;
The Hmsld will contain the latest PoHlieol
TLeli
Rules
squares,
gages,
and
bevels;
CincinnaU pnees.
and Commercial News, foreign and domestic,
Hammers, hucliets. bread and hand axe^
lanuaty?, 1847.
FnmkliDco.Ky.
______ ____ the constilutioD, purify the and keep its readers well advis^of
Frani/arl, Sy. Jm. 7rA, 1S47.
Old Java 0olfo«.-2» bag* «W
Saddlers Hardware ond Tools:
________
- by fi
blo^, and promote thecimulmionof the fluids
-The above ccitifieate is from one of our Phyd
Ktts, hraddoons. buckles, stirrups, mtgle and halter rags, plneh, thread, eUk Degdki. nris, round
nffMt which is evidendy the work of lime jbants and Traders of that scefion of co
ciaiu
livingaiew
miles
from
here.
Eeiidoinga
and het'J knii-es, bunmers,&c.
which it is pi
ceiii iheuseofi
and
1try good practice, and is considered a good physi.
carriage Trinaialagst
cian, and stands laii; he isashesaysa regular gradSaddlaiy Hardware.
matter Ilobe found inpapersof iuclass.
TEST received, cotton, hemp, and wonted web:
CKl and gum cloths; teaming, pasting, hnb nod sand baod^ door hwtdktsnd hingee, Curtaiu
uata
DB. WM. R CRUTCF''"
The subject of faciliting intercourse between
•I plush, eilk, thread, buekWs, hittt, stirups, hosrframes and knob^ lace taek^ stump joists, end every article requisite to complete the
tneihai strength
slteneth which
-----------------renders------------------them almost
tneihal
ction of my u
iflsuppoitinble in their operation. It c.mnot the City and
S. martingale and halter rings, hog. calf, pad an
TOioeco akins. skirting, Trces.ic. ic.and forsal Blackamilhss Tools:
imber of (mprii
rincipled imti.
therefore he reasonaUy expected, that asingle to the prosperiiy
lion as may be necessary
a contain
.
, which
___ —theyaieert
botUe
of
any
medicine
wiU
operate
Uke
a
Anv-ns, rices. Wlowi, hand and sledge baamert, filei, reaps, and many other artielet too numer
eh ste
Wm> CssaBT.rome are cal'ed “Bauans," “Bit.
system w long
charm, and cnanM the whole......
We shall foster and encoumge, by all the T»*i," and even Svaev ot Who Cataar. bw
go. FM -ml. -Sf •/
neu
neither
COBURN, REEDER * HUSTON,
____ , .. afieriaking means in our power, the blanufacturiiig and mine is the eiiginal aid the only geouine picparv
should
patie:
mirlOee
faiga Padlock, Market street.
JOEH B. H'llValH,
Mechanical interest, from a conrietion that no lion ever introduced lo the public, which can be
• mlefiieysi Id find ithemselves, in i
Uecotdi
ratherr worse; it is a pre- town or couniiy can prosper greatly, whose cil- proved by the public UeeotdsoftheCr
BIICEB ASH C0SSISS105 MERCHAST
POTHTZ k FBABOE,
FRANKUN FIRE & MARINE INSURANCE Ca
.siffeguanisgainst impo.
d by the moving of izens neglect to give to fiieir surplus ptoducis all of reuiwyhonie. 1 be ouly:
WALL STllBET.
ugnatuic IS on i-sch boult.
WHOLESALE GROCERS.
AT LOrnsVILLB,
malignant matter, and is in faciaveryfavoraWe the value which reproductive indusliy can be- dtion, ia to re* that my sigr
DH. H. bWAYNE,
JHarktt Slrett, Mm/tviBt.
gradual, gcofie, slow, before making them the subject of her
i^ONTINUES to take Marine risks of every dc* symptom. These drops
Camno/Esithth and iloaWs. Fkib,ddpUa.
V/i
cription,
on
the
most
favorable
terms.
___
___^___
___
their
operuuon,
TTAS'E
just
roceived
and
offer
for
sale
oa
aec«
bSr In mfad that he wiU at all times sell as, low as
it sale wholesale or retail.by WM. IL WOOD,
So soon asthe neci
JOtiHUA a BOWLES, PrafL
sweetening the blood, Blimulating'il, and g
they can bo had in market of a samlir quality.
M moaning terms.
rmade, we intend to “ubifX^'he biefii oi and SEATON 4 SH.ABPE, Maysville, Ky.
D. S. CisxBsas, Scary,
Ingsirengihaud tone lothe nerves, cnliveni
4UU bogs prime Rio CoSie,
Maysville, inarlS
________________
mayiai^
Hhe subject
fclfld
JNO. P, DOBTNS, Jgent.
__
irFat
and inrigoratiDg both boily and____
and mind. To
SO hhd*. X. 0. Sugar.
end the apap
AfayrrOfs. STy.
......................
........rhirrousand often indolent of their noble purauii, as experience! and
-"jsehaTdsr*-=~.........•>
Bar Iron.
4S bbh Loaf Sugar No*. 4 end 7,
Older ViBegar.
tumors that effect the glnns of the neck, uinder plication of the principles of science have dcA A TON well assorted Bar Iron, which an . ,
100 boxes fresh M. R. Raiaina,
4U rience of ten years has found to ho good.—
the chin, armpits, groins, hands, arms and vdoped, or may hereafter makoknown.
SO bUsXo. 1 MaekreL
In short, we will aid, to the utmost of our
wrists, the roost obstinate symptoms of the
SO “ No, 2
“
power, by all tegiiimaiemeons, in bringing into
JVOEMILTAK
10 “ No- a
“
South,
king's evil, struma or scrofula, the
ss halfbbls Na.l"
la mediea ^s bwn tried ^wiih^very Ul^ action the springs of prosperity, upon which the
Maysvill*. feV, 19 •47,
Sutton street.
happiness of those most inteieeled in our labors
30
“ No.8“
Com Sacks! Com Sicks!
10 h4ga of Pepper,
\WTE are now making a very superior artielt o
a*bfe
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